46th ICBDA Convention 2022
International Choreographed Ballroom Dance Association
Tulsa, Oklahoma
July 6 - 9, 2022

General Chair
Linda & Paul Robinson
918-640-9831
Convention46@icbda.com

Assistant Chair
Joe & Debbie Krivan
772-359-8814
vicechair@icbda.com

Registration Chair
Louise & Jerry Engelking
806-946-7927
registration@icbda.com

Program Chairs
Daytime Program
Mike & Mary Foral
630-820-6750
dayprogram@icbda.com

Evening Program
Ron Rumble
908-330-1701
nightprogram@icbda.com

Trail-End Dance
July 5 Tuesday Night
7:30-10:00 pm

Clinics & Teaches
Every Day
July 6, 7, 8, 9
Wednesday – Saturday
Mornings & Afternoons

Reviews & Party Dancing
Every Day
July 6, 7, 8, 9
Wednesday – Saturday
Evenings

4 Days & 5 Nights
- Clinics - Phase 3-6
- Dance Teaches - Phase 3-6
- Reviews & Party Dancing
- In 3 Full Time Halls - Phase 3/4, 4/5, 5/6

Featuring World-Renowned Instructors

Renaissance Hotel & Convention Center
6808 South 107th Ave.
Tulsa, OK 74133

www.icbda.com

Special ICBDA room rate of $129 + tax
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1626724628415&key=GRP&app=resvlink
or call 918-307-2600 and use the Reservation ID Code ICBDA.

Dancers staying at the host hotel are a critical factor in defraying the cost of the ballrooms.
Dancers not staying at the host hotel will be charged a ballroom fee of $100/couple, $50/single.

Make reservations before June 1, 2022 as guaranteed room block will be released at that time.
For Convention Registration form, see back of flyer.
Registration includes all dance sessions from Tuesday Evening thru Saturday, as well as a printed Convention Syllabus.

Register and pay online with a $5 PayPal Fee or register using this form, pay by check, and avoid the $5 PayPal Fee.

Registration Fee:
- for ICBDA Members with dues already paid thru 9/30/2022: Couple $250 Single $125
- for ICBDA Member with dues paid thru PayPal: Couple $255 Single $130
- Annual Dues for 10/1/2021-9/30/2022 if not already paid: Couple $20 Single $20

(All attendees must be ICBDA members for the convention year)

Ballroom Fee: REQUIRED for dancers who are NOT staying at the host facility
- Couple $100 Single $50

Optional Items:
Dues Supplement for printing and mailing paper copy of quarterly newsletters:
- (couple or single) (US) $10 (Canada) $12 (Overseas) $18
- Extra Syllabus: # copies @ $20 each (Attendee) # copies @ $30 each (Non-attendee)
- Syllabus on Flash Drive: # copies @ $10 each (Attendee) # copies @ $20 each (Non-attendee)

TOTAL ENCLOSED

Convention DVDs: Order online or via order form on the ICBDA website.

First Time Attendee? Yes ____ No ____ Teacher ____ Dancer ____

Name(s): ____________________________________________
- (Last Name-His) (First Name-His) (Last Name-Hers) (First Name-Hers)

Address: ____________________________________________
- (Street) (City) (State/Province) (ZIP/Postal code)

Phone: ___________________________ E-mail: ___________________________

Please check the dance hall you will be dancing in the most.
- Phase 3-4 ____ Phase 4-5 ____ Phase 5-6 ____

Please check if you are willing to Cue ____ MC ____
Your assistance is always needed and is greatly appreciated!

Pay online ($5 convenience fee) or make check payable (in US funds on a US bank) to:
“ICBDA #46 Convention”
and mail to: Louise & Jerry Engelking, 1751 County Road CC, Muleshoe, TX 79347

Register before January 1, 2022 and your name will be placed into a drawing for a free registration package!!!